Outcome of post-transfusion hepatitis C: disease severity in blood-component recipients and their implicated donors.
The UK 'Look-back Program' identifies recipients of blood products from hepatitis C antibody (anti-HCV) positive donors. Of 60 such recipients tested by the Newcastle Transfusion Service, 28(46.7%) were anti-HCV-negative, 25(41.7%) were anti-HCV-positive, and seven (11.6%) had equivocal serology. We studied 29 anti-HCV-positive/indeterminate recipients and eight of their implicated donors, using serial liver function tests (LFTs), liver histology when clinically indicated, HCV RNA and serotyping. Presumed resolved hepatitis C, with persistently normal LFTs and negative HCV RNA, was found in 28%, of whom 63% had indeterminate anti-HCV by RIBA (1 band of 4 detected on third-generation recombinant immunoblot assay). Resolved hepatitis C was significantly more common in women (p < 0.05) and tended to be associated with younger age at transfusion. There was complete concordance in serotype between donor-recipient pairs. There was no correlation in disease severity between recipients and their implicated donors, nor between recipients from the same donor. A history of alcohol consumption above recommended 'safe' limits (median 30 units) was associated with more severe histological disease (p < 0.01). Host factors, including gender and alcohol consumption, may be important in determining the wide variability in outcome of post-transfusion hepatitis C.